Abstract We have tried to gauge the utility of a recently introduced sevenqubit state by Xin-Wei Zha et al for quantum teleportation and quantum state sharing. It is shown that this state can be used for the teleportation of an arbitrary single, double and triple qubit systems. We have also come up with 3 proposals for Quantum State Sharing using the Xin-Wei Zha state.
Teleportation of an arbitrary single qubit state using a channel comprising of an EPR pair was first demonstrated by Bennett et al [11] . Lately, W-GHZ composite states have been used for Teleportation as well as Superdense Coding of arbitrary quantum states. In this paper, we have shown that the seven-qubit XWZ state can be used for teleportation of arbitrary single, double and triple qubit states.
Recently, Xin-Wei Zha et al [12] arrived at a maximally entangled seven-qubit state through a numerical optimization process, following the path taken by Brown et al [13] and Borras et al [14] to find maximally entangled five-qubit and six-qubit states.
Quantum Teleportation of an arbitrary single qubit state
We will consider the case where Alice possesses qubits 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and the 7th particle belongs to Bob. Alice wants to transport an arbitrary state |ψ (1) = α|0 + β|1 to Bob. The combined state of the system is then,
|Γ
(1) 7
= |ψ (1) ⊗ |Γ 7
Alice then measures the seven qubits in her possession via the seven qubit orthonormal states as described below:
Alice then conveys the outcome of the measurement results to Bob via two classical bits. Bob then applies a suitable unitary operation from the set I, σ x , iσ y , σ z to recover the original state, sent by Alice. In this way, one can teleport an arbitrary single-qubit state using the state |Γ 7 .
Quantum Teleportation of an arbitrary two qubit state
We will consider the case where Alice possesses qubits 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, and the 6th and 7th particles belong to Bob. Alice wants to transport an arbitrary state |ψ (2) = α|00 + µ|10 + γ|01 + β|11 to Bob. The combined state of the system is then, |Γ =α(A 00 |00 + A 01 |01 + A 10 |10 + A 11 |11 ) + µ(B 00 |00 + B 01 |01 + B 10 |10 + B 11 |11 ) + γ(C 00 |00 + C 01 |01 + C 10 |10 + C 11 |11 ) + β(D 00 |00 + D 01 |01 + D 10 |10 + D 11 |11 ) (α|00 + µ|10 + γ|01 + β|11 )|Γ 7 = 1 4 {(A 01 + B 11 + C 00 + D 01 )(α|01 + µ|11 + γ|00 + β|01 ) + (A 01 + B 11 − C 00 − D 01 )(α|01 + µ|11 − γ|00 − β|01 ) + (A 01 − B 11 + C 00 − D 01 )(α|01 − µ|11 + γ|00 − β|01 ) + (A 01 − B 11 − C 00 + D 01 )(α|01 − µ|11 − γ|00 + β|01 ) + (A 11 + B 01 + C 10 + D 00 )(α|11 + µ|01 + γ|10 + β|00 ) + (A 11 − B 01 + C 10 − D 00 )(α|11 − µ|01 + γ|10 − β|00 ) + (A 11 + B 01 − C 10 − D 00 )(α|11 + µ|01 − γ|10 − β|00 ) + (A 11 − B 01 − C 10 + D 00 )(α|11 − µ|01 − γ|10 + β|00 ) + (A 00 + B 10 + C 01 + D 11 )(α|00 + µ|10 + γ|01 + β|11 )
Now, Bob can carry out a combination of unitary operations, according to the given table, to obtain the original state teleported by Alice.
State Obtained by Bob Unitary Operation
Hence we can achieve two-qubit teleportation using the Seven-Qubit State.
Teleportation of a Triple Qubit State
We will consider the case where Alice possesses qubits 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, and the 6th and 7th particles belong to Bob. Alice wants to transport an arbitrary state |ψ (3) = a|000 +b|001 +c|010 +d|011 +e|100 +f |101 +g|110 +h|111 to Bob.
= aA 000 |000 + aA 001 |001 + aA 010 |010 + aA 011 |011 + aA 100 |100 + aA 101 |101 + aA 110 |110 + aA 111 |111
+ bB 000 |000 + bB 001 |001 + bB 010 |010 + bB 011 |011 + bB 100 |100 + bB 101 |101 + bB 110 |110 + bB 111 |111
+ cC 000 |000 + cC 001 |001 + cC 010 |010 + cC 011 |011
+ cC 100 |100 + cC 101 |101 + cC 110 |110 + cC 111 |111 + dD 000 |000 + dD 001 |001 + dD 010 |010 + dD 011 |011
+ dD 100 |100 + dD 101 |101 + dD 110 |110 + dD 111 |111 + eE 000 |000 + eE 001 |001 + eE 010 |010 + eE 011 |011
+ eE 100 |100 + eE 101 |101 + eE 110 |110 + eE 111 |111
+ gG 000 |000 + gG 001 |001 + gG 010 |010 + gG 011 |011 + gG 100 |100 + gG 101 |101 + gG 110 |110 + gG 111 |111
+ hH 000 |000 + hH 001 |001 + hH 010 |010 + hH 011 |011 + hH 100 |100 + hH 101 |101 + hH 110 |110 + hH 111 |111
Using the decomposition given by Appendix 1, we have found the states and the unitary transforms that Bob has to use to convert the state he obtains to the arbitrary three-qubit state that Alice has teleported.
Quantum Secret Sharing
Proposal 1 Let us consider the situation in which Alice possesses the 1st qubit, Bob possesses qubits 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and Charlie possesses the 7th qubit. Alice has an unknown qubit α|0 + β|1 which she wants to share with Bob and Charlie. Now, Alice combines the unknown qubit with |Ψ 7 and performs a Bell measurement, and conveys her outcome to Charlie by two classical bits. For instance if Alice measures in the |Φ + basis, then the Bob-Charlie system evolves into the entangled state.
Now, Bob can perform a five-qubit measurement and convey his outcome to Charlie through a classical channel. Having known the outcome of both their measurement, Charlie will obtain a certain single qubit quantum state. 
where
Proposal 2
Let us consider the situation in which Alice possesses the qubits 1 and 2, Bob possesses qubits 3, 4, 5 and 6 and Charlie possesses the 7th qubit. Alice has an unknown qubit α|0 + β|1 which she wants to share with Bob and Charlie. Now Alice can measure in a particular basis. Suppose she measures in the GHZ Basis. Now, Bob can perform a four-qubit measurement and convey his outcome to Charlie through a classical channel. Having known the outcome of both their measurement, Charlie will obtain a certain single qubit quantum state. 
Proposal 3
Let us consider the situation in which Alice possesses the qubits 1, 2, 3 and 4, Bob possesses qubits 5 and 6 and Charlie possesses the 7th qubit. Alice has an unknown qubit α|0 + β|1 which she wants to share with Bob and Charlie. where where
|00
and 
Appendix 2
where a| 011 + b| 010 + c| 001 + d| 000 -e| 111 -f| 110 + g| 101 -h| 100
a| 011 + b| 010 + c| 001 + d| 000 -e| 111 + f| 110 -g| 101 -h| 100
a| 011 + b| 010 + c| 001 + d| 000 + e| 111 -f| 110 -g| 101 -h| 100
-a| 100 -b| 101 -c| 110 -d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 + g| 010 + h| 011 -I 2 ⊗I 2 ⊗F 1 + I 2 ⊗I 2 ⊗F 2 a| 100 + b| 101 + c| 110 + d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 + g| 010 + h| 011
a| 100 -b| 101 + c| 110 + d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 + g| 010 + h| 011
a| 100 + b| 101 + c| 110 -d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 + g| 010 + h| 011
a| 100 + b| 101 + c| 110 + d| 111 + e| 000 -f| 001 + g| 010 + h| 011
a| 100 + b| 101 + c| 110 + d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 + g| 010 -h| 011
a| 100 -b| 101 + c| 110 -d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 + g| 010 + h| 011 σ 3 ⊗I 2 ⊗F 1 + I 2 ⊗I 2 ⊗F 2 a| 100 -b| 101 + c| 110 + d| 111 + e| 000 -f| 001 + g| 010 + h| 011 σ 3 ⊗P 1 ⊗F 1 + I 2 ⊗P 2 ⊗F 1 + σ 3 ⊗P 1 ⊗F 2 + I 2 ⊗P 2 ⊗F 2 a| 100 -b| 101 + c| 110 + d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 + g| 010 -h| 011 σ 3 ⊗P 1 ⊗F 1 + I 2 ⊗P 2 ⊗F 1 + I 2 ⊗P 1 ⊗F 2 + σ 3 ⊗P 2 ⊗F 2 a| 100 + b| 101 + c| 110 -d| 111 + e| 000 -f| 001 + g| 010 + h| 011 I 2 ⊗P 1 ⊗F 1 + σ 3 ⊗P 2 ⊗F 1 + σ 3 ⊗P 1 ⊗F 2 + I 2 ⊗P 2 ⊗F 2 a| 100 + b| 101 + c| 110 -d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 + g| 010 -h| 011 I 2 ⊗P 1 ⊗F 1 + σ 3 ⊗P 2 ⊗F 1 + I 2 ⊗P 1 ⊗F 2 + σ 3 ⊗P 2 ⊗F 2 a| 100 + b| 101 + c| 110 + d| 111 + e| 000 -f| 001 + g| 010 -h| 011
a| 100 -b| 101 + c| 110 -d| 111 + e| 000 -f| 001 + g| 010 + h| 011
a| 100 -b| 101 + c| 110 + d| 111 + e| 000 -f| 001 + g| 010 -h| 011
a| 100 -b| 101 + c| 110 -d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 + g| 010 -h| 011 σ 3 ⊗I 2 ⊗F 1 + I 2 ⊗P 1 ⊗F 2 + σ 3 ⊗P 2 ⊗σ 3 a| 100 + b| 101 + c| 110 -d| 111 + e| 000 -f| 001 + g| 010 -h| 011
a| 100 -b| 101 + c| 110 -d| 111 + e| 000 -f| 001 + g| 010 -h| 011 σ 3 ⊗I 2 ⊗F 1 + σ 3 ⊗I 2 ⊗F 2 a| 100 + b| 101 -c| 110 + d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 + g| 010 + h| 011
a| 100 + b| 101 + c| 110 + d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 -g| 010 + h| 011
a| 100 + b| 101 -c| 110 -d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 + g| 010 + h| 011 I 2 ⊗σ 3 ⊗F 1 + I 2 ⊗I 2 ⊗F 2 a| 100 + b| 101 -c| 110 + d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 -g| 010 + h| 011
⊗F 2 a| 100 + b| 101 -c| 110 + d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 + g| 010 -h| 011 I 2 ⊗P 1 ⊗ -σ 3 ⊗P 2 ⊗F 1 + I 2 ⊗P 1 ⊗F 2 + σ 3 ⊗P 2 ⊗F 2 a| 100 + b| 101 + c| 110 -d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 -g| 010 + h| 011
⊗F 2 a| 100 + b| 101 + c| 110 + d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 -g| 010 -h| 011 I 2 ⊗I 2 ⊗F 1 + I 2 ⊗σ 3 ⊗F 2 a| 100 + b| 101 -c| 110 -d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 -g| 010 + h| 011 I 2 ⊗σ 3 ⊗F 1 + I 2 ⊗I 2 ⊗F 2 a| 100 + b| 101 -c| 110 -d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 + g| 010 -h| 011
a| 100 + b| 101 -c| 110 + d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 -g| 010 -h| 011
a| 100 + b| 101 + c| 110 -d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 -g| 010 -h| 011
a| 100 + b| 101 -c| 110 -d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 -g| 010 -h| 011 I 2 ⊗σ 3 ⊗F 1 + I 2 ⊗σ 3 ⊗F 2 -a| 100 + b| 101 + c| 110 + d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 + g| 010 + h| 011 -σ 3 ⊗P 1 ⊗F 1 + I 2 ⊗P 2 ⊗F 1 + I 2 ⊗I 2 ⊗F 2 -a| 100 -b| 101 + c| 110 + d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 + g| 010 + h| 011 -I 2 ⊗σ 3 ⊗F 1 + I 2 ⊗I 2 ⊗F 2 -a| 100 + b| 101 -c| 110 + d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 + g| 010 + h| 011 -σ 3 ⊗I 2 ⊗F 1 + I 1 ⊗I 2 ⊗F 2 -a| 100 + b| 101 + c| 110 -d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 + g| 010 + h| 011 -σ 3 ⊗σ 3 ⊗F 1 + I 2 ⊗I 2 ⊗F 2 a| 100 -b| 101 -c| 110 + d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 + g| 010 + h| 011 σ 3 ⊗σ 3 ⊗F 1 + I 2 ⊗I 2 ⊗F 2 -a| 100 -b| 101 -c| 110 + d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 + g| 010 + h| 011
-a| 100 -b| 101 + c| 110 -d| 111 + e| 000 + f| 001 + g| 010 + h| 011 
